However, as a validly published name under the Vienna Code (McNeill & al. in Regnum Veg. 146. 2006) , Pseudo-iris must be taken into account when it competes with names of lesser priority. If Pseudo-iris is accepted at the genus rank, it has priority and hence challenges Limniris (Tausch) Rchb. 1841 and most probably Pseudiris Chukr & A. Gil. 2008 , as shown below.
The name Pseudiris (l.c.) has been recently proposed for a remarkable plant of tribe Trimezieae, which grows in the state of Bahia (NE of Brazil). Despite belonging to that tribe, its overall floral morphology resembles that of certain species of Iris, this being the origin of the genus name. Although recently described, it has already been accepted by Govaerts (WCSP: World Checklist of Selected Plant Families. 2010), and has been used by Gil & al. ( 547-554. 2007 ). One of those species is Iris pseudacorus L., the original type of Pseudo-iris Medik., an earlier generic name that consequently challenges Limniris as noted above and recently pointed out by Mavrodiev (l.c.) . Note also that although Limniris definitely included the type of Pseudo-iris when published, it is nonetheless legitimate owing to the legitimacy of its basionym (Art. 52.3), as there is no requirement for Tausch to have adopted Pseudo-iris at sectional rank.
Crespo & Alonso • (2073) Conserve Pseudiris or Limniris enthusiasm for resurrecting an epithet that has not been used for over 200 years. The third option would reverse what has become established usage during the last 28 years, and would be destabilising. The second option is disagreeable, as it means conserving a name that was resurrected by Laundon for purely nomenclatural reasons, but which would not have been taken up if the matter had been investigated more thoroughly, but I feel that I have little choice but to take that route.
If this conservation proposal is not accepted, we will be left with only option 1, unless a further proposal is made to conserve or to reject one or more names.
(2074) Proposal to conserve the name Hoya mitrata against H. wallichiana (Apocynaceae, Asclepiadoideae) Hoya mitrata Kerr. is a species distributed in Thailand, peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo. It is an epiphytic twining climber with dimorphic foliage. The first leaf type is broadly ovate with a cuneate-cordate base and a mucronate tip, mostly occurring along climbing stems; the second type is elongate-lanceolate and convex, and occurs on portions of the stem with very short internodes, forming a multi-layered domatium where ant nests are hosted.
Its flowers are borne on negatively geotropic umbels and have a strongly reflexed corolla and a corona composed of abruptly elevated lobes surrounding a depressed stigma, similar to those of the Philippine endemic Hoya darwinii Loher.
Hoya mitrata has consistently been accepted and used in the taxonomic literature from its publication in 1940, e.g., by Craib (Fl. In preparation for a revision of Hoya of peninsular Malaysia it was realised that Decaisne published the name Hoya wallichiana Decne. based on a specimen claimed to be mixed with Wallich 8165, the type specimen of Hoya macrophylla Wight, a specimen collected from Penang. Shortly after its publication Hooker (Fl. Brit. India 4: 62. 1883) listed H. wallichiana among the "doubtful and excluded species" suggesting it may be a synonym of Hoya coronaria Bl. The name has not appeared in subsequent treatments. The examination of duplicates of Wallich 8165 revealed that those at K-W, CAM and E are also mixed and despite being all sterile present leaves clearly belonging to two taxa, some broadly ovate, with often cordate base and acute apex, trinerved, in accordance with the description of H. macrophylla, others ovate with cuneate-cordate base, mucronate tip, penninerved, in accordance with those on the H. wallichiana type specimen in P. The type specimen of H. macrophylla at K is also a mixed gathering: its leaves are all trinerved while the enclosed detached flowers and the drawing in Wight's handwriting belong to a taxon described more than a century later: H. mitrata.
It became clear that H. macrophylla was described based on a mixed specimen bearing flowers and leaves of different species. The sterile leaves could well belong to the species to which the name is currently applied, e.g., by Rintz (in Malayan Nat. J. 30(3/4): 498. 1978 ) and can be a suitable lectotype. Additionally, for resolving its doubtful application an epitype needs to be selected (Rodda, in prep.) .
In summary, H. macrophylla was described by Wight based on a specimen bearing leaves of one species (H. macrophylla) and flowers of a different taxon (now known as H. mitrata). Sterile specimens bearing leaves of both taxa were distributed. Decaisne separated the Rodda • (2074) Conserve Hoya mitrata Conservation of Pseudiris against Pseudo-iris as proposed here would be the most convenient solution, since it would favour nomenclatural stability as enunciated in the Vienna Code. This presupposes that these names are to be treated as homonyms under Art. 53.3. so that the need to rename Pseudiris would be avoided. Moreover, if Pseudiris were conserved against Pseudo-iris (which would accordingly be rejected), then this would leave the latter no longer available for use (Art. 14.6, last clause). This would end the current threat to Limniris, and avoid the need for 45 new combinations to be proposed under Pseudo-iris. Therefore, we formally propose to conserve Pseudiris Chukr & A. Gil under Art. 14.1-2 against the almost forgotten Pseudo-iris Medik., to avoid disadvantageous nomenclatural changes and to best serve stability of nomenclature.
Should, however, this proposal not be recommended, perhaps because Pseudiris and Pseudo-iris are considered not sufficiently alike to be confused, we would, for the reasons set out above and because Limniris is being accepted in the forthcoming account of Iridaceae 
